BROOKLYN HEIGHTS POLICE BLOTTER


09/02/17  Provided mutual aid to Valley View PD regarding large fight in progress on Halle Drive.

09/03/17  Dog found on Schaaf Road. Owner on scene.

09/04/17  Assisted Ohio State Patrol with OVI/drug arrest.

09/05/17  Local business reporting fraudulent check activity. Report of parties throwing rocks off Tuxedo Bridge. Gone on arrival.


09/08/17  Report of shots fired. Attempted armed robbery of Brinks truck at ATM. Suspect vehicle fled area. Case turned over to FBI.

09/09/17  Provided mutual aid to Valley View PD regarding four parachutists that jumped from billboard sign near I-480 bridge. All parties landed safely and were issued citations. Mail carrier reporting threat by resident on West 6th Street. Advised resident.

09/10/17  Assist park patrol with party in park with dog. Owner advised and complied.

09/11/17  Smell of smoke reported in area of E. Schaaf. Located enclosed bon fire behind residence. Checked ok.

09/12/17  Advised party in park of park hours.

09/13/17  Report of male walking on Granger Road. Courtesy ride to residence on Marko Lane.

09/15/17  Provided mutual aid to Parma PD trying to locate male that fled on foot from a traffic stop. Unable to locate. Provided mutual aid to OSP trooper out with a party with several felony warrants.


09/20/17  Solicitors on Tuxedo advised of needing permit.

09/23/17  Assisted Newburgh Heights PD search for suspect involved in shooting on E. 52nd. Gone on arrival.

09/26/17  Report of motorcycle accident on Schaaf Road. Driver transported to hospital.

09/27/17  Provided mutual aid to Valley View PD with a disturbance at Burger King. Residents at station reporting daughter's cell phone has been missing for four months.